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Team Number: 19 
Category: Technical / Geek 
Project Title: CompuTable 
Team Members: David Attig, Daniel Carmona, Zach Eddy, Mark Miller, Brett
Phillips 
Project Description: 
Have the convenient features of a PC at your fingers or at your feet rather. Sit
back with your feet propped up and check the weather, stock tickers, and news
headlines with one glance as you set down your coffee. Check on your NCAA
bracket and see up-date-scores on the important games as you watch March
Madness basketball on your living room TV. Enjoy a centerpiece that sets the
mood with colored lighting and background music as a photo slide show plays.
With CompuTable, you can have access to all your favorite gadgets/widgets,
hands free, in the comfort of your living room.
Take your average coffee table, add a couple of screens, a CPU, speakers, and
lighting, and you would have the CompuTable. And the lights aren’t the only
thing green about the CompuTable; it’s built from salvaged and recycled
computer components and requires less energy than a typical desktop. Don’t
boot up your desktop in the other room to gain access to basic features; don’t
tote around your laptop and power cord; don’t fiddle with a small cell phone
screen using apps that drain your battery; instead, sit back, relax, and enjoy your
CompuTable.
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